Some months after Tavish’s littermate
passed away, his person asked if Tavish may
want another cat companion. Tavish indicated he would like that.
Tavish’s person decided to adopt an adult cat rather than a kitten. After sending
me a few pictures of available cats, one finally felt like a good match for Tavish.
The lovely Feylinn was adopted and brought home. To our surprise, Feylinn was
very standoffish to both her new person and Tavish.
Feylinn shared with me that she felt Tavish was beneath her, and she was putting
up a defensive wall between herself and her new human. She was refusing to share
her affection or to interact with either of them. Tavish was handling this okay, but
I felt a little sad about her reaction. When I initially had seen her picture prior to
adoption, I felt she would be a wonderful match for both Tavish and his person.
Had I got this wrong? I spoke with Feylinn about what was being offered to her
again, then told her new person to give it a bit longer.
A few weeks later the email came with these pictures! Feylinn had come to realize
just what was being offered to her and decided to step out of resentment and fear
to embrace love.
The Power of Love! Happy Valentine’s Day!
In Kinship,
Patty
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Online Animal Communication Workshops
Level 1: Feb. 17 - March 6, 2018
Level 2: March 24 - April 17, 2018

We have partnered with Etsy’s LifeWithDog, a local Virginia company, to bring PS Animal
T-Shirts and Sweatshirts back with a design that embraces our vintage artwork while maintaining your option to select an animal’s words of wisdom for the back of the t-shirts. Check
them out by following the link on our Products page or visit their Etsy site directly.
https://www.etsy.com/shop/LifeWithDog?ref=search_shop_redirect

